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PRIMRVl Y l LI
HAS ROUGH

GOI1NG
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE MEAS-

URE FOR ELECTION OF SEN.

ATOR PASSES HOUSE.

ACCEPTED AS A SOP
Warm Session of Lower Branch of the'

Legislature Hears Speeches Very

Much Against the Bill, Among Them

Being O'Hern and Woody, the For-

mer Voting in the Negative.

Ulrl'tnnrn. P"eh. 21.-(PSperlalt.)-Trouse!

billl No. 427, an net to provide for tlihe

- nnrnlnionn onf a rnndidate for the of.
flho or United States senator by pn-
Iltical party cnnventions, or hv cor-
Ilficate and not!;':', nnd providing
that such eandlidates shnll he voted fonr
by the electors of the state. had rough
nging on third readlng in the house
today. It w'as manlled unmerrifilly
by Represontatives n0') Irn. Voonndy.
Ttnw, Word and others, but passed. The
house did not take the hill because It
wonted It but for the simple reason
thrit It was the hest thing to hi had.
Ten members to(ted ngainst it whille
many supported It unwillingly. Woody
declared that It would continue tlhe!
sanm old political robbers in pnwer
through party conventions, but he vo.ti
en fnor It belleving that n half N lannf
In better than no Intf. O'lTern would
have nothing to do with it.

This was the first hill on the hnnrd
this morning. When the clerk broullht
it hbefor the house Mr. ynw of Clailn-
tin moved that it he aInd on the table
and asked permission to explain hisl
motion. Ioe was told that the rule
against debating such n proposition
wau',1i'l he enllnr. ed.

"Then. Mr. peaker," said he, "I
withdraw that mntinn, with the con-

) sent of my second, and move that thet' bill he recommitted to the comminttee

oin privleges and elections."
Therm were several reconds to this.
"ientiemen." sand ir. Crnoich,

rhairman of that commllittl , In a pa-
thetic ionre, "I hbeg you from thle •r•t-
tom of my heart not to refer this hill
bnck to my committee. If you woultd
kill it do so here, but I do not want
the responsibilihty of bringing It out
ago in. Don't put It lp to us."

"A mntllron to recnnmmilt is lnot debat-
saled" Inih Mr, 1lhI.

Thie spinker hild thnt thi lIpartlll-
Inr mnotion nould hioe dl'hnated.

"r cQo not offer this motion to delay
actionll on thie bill," declare1d Mr. Law,
"hilt for the purpnsi of withholdling It
until thre .onference conmmittee reports
the promised general primalry liw.

emnlocrnts aind republicans hilve given
pledges to the people that they would
panis s general primary law at this
session of the leglslnture. The lIllt
hueforie us is ntotlhing more than a
sorry subterfuge. I wnnt to go on
r'co'rd against this fraud. You want
to give the people a law that does not
provlide a primary for Unilted States
senator? If this in a primary hill
why does the cnmmittee say that it
will give uis another one-a primnry
bill for state offices? Why this dis-
tinction?"
"I hope that you will refer the bill

to the committee on privileges and
elections and keep it there runtil ,weti
have the primnrlty bill in this housii."

Mr. Eliel.

"Tihls hill," arguc l Mr. rEIel, "is tile
result of a conference report. It Is
tihe ftrit of a select committee. The
Psnate has passed it and the house In

the conmmittee of the' whole renr'oil-
tmenrided its passage. T think that it

Sa stop in the right directlon. It Is

(OCnntillilnd on Pago •l'"iv. )

HARD ON RAILWAYS
!BELIEVED BY BAER

Philadelphia, Feb. 24.-George F..
Tgaer, prosident of the Philadelphla &
Iteading company, and also head of the
C'entral Itallroad of New Jersey, in a
ltalemlent given nut today, expressed
great surprise at the decisilon of the
interstate commerce commisslon, lie
says there will be a eurtallment of rail-
road expenditures and states thant "if
tihe result shall be to bring about a gen.
'rnlI reduction in wages and In mate.

rial and supplies, in the end, the rail-
r'lls will suffer no more than the gen-
i.ralt publleic.'.

r. Iaer's stat"ment, In part, fol-
)nws:

"It has always seemed to me that the
rt',uinst of the railroads to be permitted
io advance cieas rates was a most rea-
sonalle one, In view of the enormous
increase in expenses to which the roadl

I4ave been subjected. It seems to me
Si• onmmislion has not given due

Swealght to the fact that the prosperity
of the transportatolnn compaples s esa
"entlal to the normal development of
the conuntry.

"If the result shall be to bring about
a general reduction in wages and in
mnaterials and sutppIles, In the end, the
raihroads will suffer no more than the

HUNDRED CROOKED
MEN TO ONE

WQMAN

.\!hiny, l'eii. ;4 -"(neenlonnalv a
wom nua in politihs is lbund to he
str) pt ," wi h J dge( lil* Iti . Littd-

ir;y tif the Jiv(nile ',ourt of Dlnover,
lpeaking ),eflre It tils meetoting of

1o'ft'alg.ts In the •,semnhly chan-
her taih

y
, "lint where one wmntan

i. fnmind crooked tiherte aore nht•
100 men."'

.huoit' Lind•ay took ,\'epltlon to
lutcrttents in tn nrticle, writtln t hy

|lhchaId' IUnrry on) rlnditions lit
(''olo1 , •, it s iffr l atate, saying
Ithnt manIiy of thliell iwv(re falsehonods.

Iii referred to witnItrl's work as
police a nd probatilon officers t dl

ilhl le• believed each lind olone
tmore good than 40 iimen ohll havet

oir iviild hatV' doll•e.

BERNSTEIN'S PLAY
CAUSES FURORE

IN PARIS
RIOTING AND DISGRACEFUL

SCENES TAKE PLACE IN

COMEDIE FRANCAISE.

Paris, FPh. 24.-Thereo were riotous
arenes at the Cnmctdlo F.rnornise to-
night in the course of the prodluction
of IHenry Bernst,.in's "Apro Motl."
rivalling those which., I 1891, fireed
the wlthdrawal after two presentations
of Victor Sardon's "TPhermInlhdor."

M. Lepine, profoet of poller, had
hundreds of police and republictan

inardsi scnttere'd atbotut inside the the-
ater. In the first not, where Le flargy
is naked the qlestion: "What Is the
most Irreparable thing In life?" a nman
In the bhalcony rose and shouted a
conrse epithet an a response.

Instantly the theater was It an tip-
roar. Cries of "Put him out" antld of
"No, no." .-ere everywhere yelled as
detectives dragged the offendling man
from his sent. This demonstration was
followed by tlr'ien iof "Dtcsorter" and

"Down with the Jews." It wtas several
minutesn hefore the manlfeslnnts easmed

anid permitted the actors to proceed.
A moment later, pigeons, which had
boin hurled from the gallery, caisntilc
women in the naldilncr to shriek as

they fluttered helplesslat y In the or-
chestrn.

Riot in Gallery.
In the Intermission aftier the first

not the "('amelots dtl Rlni" started it
riot in the galltery, and nra tlhe'y were
dragged out. sev\ernal were struck by

adhterents of Iterntsttin. Afltir this
c(or.s of spreltntors, men itul \women.

with threontning gestures, eng:age'd inl
loiid argnume•nts for and against the

play.
The climax of the dii•order was

renchetd inI tthe secotn calt when six
men harricndetd themselves in a. loge

and cna•sd It susp.lension of the pity
for five miiutes by blowing fish horns.
Finally the pnHice battered in thei doo:

and arrested the disturbors.
There is a sennational controversy

going on in the nwspapers conncern-

Ing Bernsteln, who tlhas written ti let-
ter to Lo Matin admitting he had de-
serted from the army four monthl he-
fort' his tTlme i'ns up, bult claimed this
act was dueo to his infatuntion for It
woman.

Tonight Bernstein wrote a letter to
M. Brland, the premier, naking him to
give the loyalist LaCotur his tlbhrty
temporarily so that the author may
fight a duel with him. Lnt'our, who

is vice presidont of the Camilnts du

Rolt, is in jail for nassaultin Prermler

Briand last November. 1'e .,<t lth'
seconds to TBernlltrin yesterday.

ST. LOUIS CHOSEN.

Moblhl'. Alt.,' FI'b. 24.-,St, Louis W5l,

chosen herl'e itnlly las the onext Imee•l'ting
pince of thle National E:tlucltlohatl a-

n0cilatlion, dtl. ni t • cf snlliorintocn-
intll t .

Sgeneral public and, in t)me, all these
things must correct themselves. I am
a firm believer that economic laws, in
the end, will prevail. The railroads
cannot successfully operate thleir lines
without sufficient revenue to enable
them to moot public requirements for
transportation, which in this country
have been in excess of any other
country.

"It is probable that the railroads have
been extravagant in their expenditures
to moot the constant public demands
for Increased facilities of every kind.
They cnuld, posslbly, have limited the
cast of terminals, but every city in the
land was demanding of the railroads
that their terminal facilities shoauld not
alon e ub adequate to meet transporta-
tion problems, but should be of a char-
neter ornamental and attractive In or-
der to meet the public desire for 'big
things.'

"The rates Involved in the decision
are of no serious consequence to the
Reading's business, but it will sutffer by
tile indirect injury to the trunk lines,
whose revenues will be seriously af-
fected. I do not know what action the
trunk lines will take as to an\appeal
to the commerce court."
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CHARLTON CASE
ON TAPIS

Washingtnn. Feb. 21.--The clase of
Porter (Charlton, the young A neiri-

ionn who i• in cuistlody on the charge
of niutrdering his wife in Italy last
yealr., todly rlteached'l the sulpreme
coult't of the I'nllit l St.tes.

The C'hiltrin case co•lles to ther
suprllemur art ane o nn appenlt fronm
the decul•iinl of the tli 'ltit dt Siatite(
ciretit e(nurt for New\ Jrs'y tdeny-
ing apsllc:ltiln for ai writ of Ihaibeas

The nmanuttr thas not 1ee•n present-ed
offitdclly to the cunrt and n; o nti-
mation haIs hen giv in as t' o ,whlii
it will rtecilvi? coulnsiderlatiion.

FATE OF LORIMER
UNDECIDED

EFFORT TO BRING RESOLUTION

TO A VOTE'FAILS-IS MADE

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Washington, Febl. 24.--The nase in-
valving the ri

g
ht of ienaitor l.nrtmbr

of Illinois to retain his •eat, wais ad-
vanced today to Ia positian where Ithe
senate must filibuster or vyte upon It.

At the coneluniln of ia tlilrel days'
l'speech by Senttor IlDveriihg I lhi

leader of lth anti- Lorini.r forces.
c'lhalrmntn UllT1row ai of the c.mtntlhittei
oin privillegesl alnd electlonl ns made My\'-
oral IneIffectuaI l llthte tll s to hit .\•x. Ii
dally fixed for ia Vte upon thi (ise.
lle MutggIeted dalys ia far ii tlldvance.
as ~ltrtch 1. lonly two lays prior to
the legislativoe- day on twhich tlhe 61•t
onngress will cxpire liy a tisIIt itt 1gitiil

lhiitation.
By a vote of the senate theIi resolu-

tion on the Linriner cast.e \wvs nlult
the unfinllt hed hiin(Mns. All of the
oppositionl t th s•tlling of I tilnme
for it votle iii froi'l senatiMorsl whoi
Ihave annllluntll lhtey nlltend to vote
to deprive Seinator Lornimr ot lls
seat.

Notices of futulroe speecheI hn nlipo-
Iltolnll to Senator Lormlnler wolre. given

by Senators ton. ILa Follette, ()\'Owen
and Cralwford. All atre antl?.IOrim'er.

POWELL COUNTY WINS
OVER JEFFERSON TEAM

nioulder, Feb. 24.-(pecilal.)--Powell
county high school tonight defeated tuht
teaml from the Jefflers'on county high
schoaol In the serles for the interscho-

latstic debating clhamria•onshtip, taking
the negative shde of the subject, "Re-
solvted, That the United Statte should
adopt commission fonrm of government."

The InembersM of the Powell county
team twere Edmund Toolrey, Anna
hick and Olacdy Smlith, ann those of
tlhe JCfferson teIlim w\ire IP(Ie SItewarlt,
Joseph Higgins and Winnie Bartholo-
mew. Judge M. 11. Parker presided as
chairman. The referees were: C. W'.
Tonney, president of tile Wesalreiyanl Itnl-
versity; E'. J. Yotllng of the i• tatet •ichool
of mines, and R1ev. . J. C roenvceld of

utll to.

WHITE GETS DECISION.

Mllwnulkee, Feb. 24.-Jiaek Whlite of
Chicago was given a decisinn over
Tommy (lary, also of Chicago, before
the National Athletic club tonight.

SENATE IS HOSTILE
TO RECIPROCITY
AGREEMENT

IS REPORTED BECAUSE OF POP-

ULAR CLAMOR, BUT MUST

TAKE ITS CHANCES.

WVa+shington, l"'.h. "4l.--4 pponentst of
the (;tnlndlitn roeiprolity ireemnent
attempted to putt ;i (l4h lls onil legsll-
timn on thei Hsbj t whien the ?14(ilIl
Ill lhtre today' was r I rte "without
re'elnlnoendatitln" frot |ill(, .enalte fnm-
niltloe on fitnauet. So f•r as ho I

plt'sent sustio.i of on'tgre'ss I- enlit-cl nlled, they t, ic lon g stop to a1,11

Ieronplllhing their pulrpos/ .'hol. rtl rn i f the bill n the ~I natel

b.y Acting ('hairl lima Iltr nwsl - of thn
finn(. n o mIti wm itti ir i t t. , l int ('theIrilt tor irol- slwtho, Ihith tin op-

siti ldt i fto Populr CI orly no
As only , fit w 1 (l(da s reitIll to put the
bill through n h,,tlh bo edy, tho
sllleohan tgni tiinstt it wr+ we.ptd gn.

irally a iti tJl liath LIIt11 l, l tti l i reIi-

(iurrct inc should pote II an extirf a ut -to

I tainltl'lln if hillhttco i l <icll( I~lltllr litttltl,
Yields to Popular Clamor.

Menat1or Itle, Iwho will retire NMarceh
4, s•id tihe tl ntnitte o htad yioldti to

prllle clamonr nu d ihe ctlharge that the
hill ias to ie spin, Ipr.•Hsd nd had ri-
ported It aglt ilnst lhll roul set'illm lilt
of it largl' nlajorIty V .1' the onmnlit-

Ster.d Iye erved noticei that the hill

wouldt have to go to tih (illenlldar toi
part ol+ anyone of whatever itlhority

"to drive" the sn•lte would bie tu
Iunwarranted issuti t ii n of p(OWOlr,
enaItor illey Iof 'l'Texans, n d tn-ln.

ctratc elmlberl of tlh comrlntte, , ex-
prtssed the opinion that tthe host in-

terests of the as grictlt'rists wornll hi
served by the dafriat of the hill. In
SpointiOng outnomt ii,1 000 othe discrInln-
tlions from his pint i )f vihw tit(, Texas

enato tr strali tht iihii e the ngre.-
tht admnttge wohdait IIld aorttle fr,0,00
It rthinred the dclty 4oi flmagr and 1pu-

"Civilized people ar t flouIf r neld not
wheont, to and nol t cattle," he sio:d.
pr inct wse to, h(e s'id, the agrelnt ti:
Provided fr r a fr( Vrod pulp, itt this.

r.hange ln the triff llan w ll ould t Mn
the loss of ' lmoPt $,,00,000 of revo lIti
to the treasury InInally.

lli had been infort itild re said, that
this change would hle worth $i,000,000l
to thso newlspaler 1 fmagazine pti-t
lishers, lut for hlms(,l I dcrould inot
consent tor a mtoesr whilell gav suchl
proeferenc tile ito the i n of gainorst the
poor and needy.

Mr. th ale onnurred in nil that Mr.
hnntory had slad anldI added that while

the bill had beon reported without

romne to ndatlil the nmmi nttee had
Tnne hio il vew of the atr, that an

utnquostioned iuority icould otherwise
have teen had for all adverse report.

Senator Stone of Misnnrti and ml-
nority mmbr of th committen ant p.
nounced Ills lntlntsa of supporting
tillR, n Peh. re.-
anator Tallounty sAll that, wohill op-
od to thre ill, h would not y.. t ohe en

delny its passage.
The bill went on thle dclendar, where

It i subjch t to consid pertlon whenever
the alnnhate may di'ide+ to take It up.

SWINDLING CASE 'REVIVED.

Tours, Feb. 24.-The swindling case
against Count d'A;ulby do Gatidtgy Is
to be revived, Today.. the general
!lr'os•cutor for the district gf Orleans,
of which Toturs la, part, entered an
I ppeal agaitist the finding of the Tonur
courlt, whlaht condemned 'Atulby to a
month's imprisonment.

NO GREAT DANGER
FOR AMERICANS

.M•lxico City, Feb. 21.--Assuran.es
were given by the Melxlican depntrt-
Ient of foirigo reItlions todlay that
nI1 .4innllmu14r'y 1ction wl udll 41 Ihe taken
byv lI'xhatln lrly offlelails in the

ense of the two An.l'r'•lns alrrested
near' 'I'll JI. 1ii. 11 1 l'• 4 tH 10,ll4ons thatl

The fnrteig.lC offe llle. 1sponded tod.lay

lrlld d aI fa illlan Inlparll hearinllg.

NEW YORK THRILLED
BY HAREM SKIRT

DASHING YOUNG BLONDE ON-

BROOKLYN BRIDGE CAUSES

CONSTERNATION.

N .-' Yorki, i bi. "_.-- Itroolklyn bridgo
broke its recorlld 1s14 a scne of dlr-
devll 4exploits tIodiiay. A sHlu4ltle or pro-
folllonlll Ibrlge Juiperll llnvr'F i1V thrilled
ithe tlihrong of bridge pro nallll del r lmore
than the, l,,ariance of i dashing
youn11g blon ll tithe grai t thorouglhfare
lint, tlill t li llafternoon. Slli, wI as attired In
Ithe t'l h1vi nt1 skir ltl th first 1 ltf ithe1
lillioni 1' f NeI, w YTulrk woiLttlL n il p dltl)y
Ito ventI(ll l ' Ili ll, 1 ltiTffetilition of int

Tlrtles 111" lc f his Stirred contle11ital
cities to tltl . It lnealll y na, to tlihat

It tin d ili l h 114, 1 H il 4 14 1410041y. ItItIt

on in 0hr4'lge today. ht 14 wn
lhedesrlan ti r;ifl'h was blocked by the

crowds whIih li llfii ted in hei r wake o il d-
folli\ied hier bldi leat right Into Niowi-

iapeli riiw, osi•nffice s1ll.are anllld down
IIad(Iway, finally vi niashing Into the,
und,'rground station of tiue imHbson
tubes. Th' holdi.st of niei wspap'r rc*
plorters "fll don" -ohn .thestory, all

1lking at l the suggstly, that sohinhmon
inqulire the hrif'ne's name.

There wre f,.w who eveoln observed
the detail that she was it blonde, that
her eyes were blot nld that wisH hwor
a •l'• shtlack fir e1t. Thoet tIfol of atton-
4tion ' mli on the sp1lit llt i n, rianhing a
111th beliw tlh ilcnr•, elflosing blh k

uix;lter- 1 e h ontr1 an4, cel tightly galth-
ord lp e bof t yirlhlu tI',nklr. I

SEATILE POLICEMAN
TO GET FINE FUNERAL

i ett0l, FIeb. 24l ---Tl ohn FPrd, all asi
11ill Brady or Grady, the highwayman
who shot and killed P1ol'icman Juid-
son P. Davis) liast night and was hlm-
self shot neal r the heart, the ball lodg-
lig closo to the " lsilt, is paralyzed
frioi the. walit down f i(id will dio. 1Is
l!confl21ifMn, who w•s shot In the hip
flnd cantured, was not armed at the
time of thi oreountor.
' Davis, who was for four years it
member oif the United States marine
corps, will have ai, military funeral. l10

was li t•IenlInait of Syracuse university.
For a yIul he taught the natives in

FIRE TAKES WAREHOUSE.

WiV1nSt-ndalhtai, N. f'., Feb. 24.-
The Old F'armers' t'arehouse in the
heart of the city was burned tonight

with a loss of $30,000. Four wholesale
concerns were burned out,

DE1-MOCRATS TALK
HARMONY IN

1f i NA

I, t:~.\ m \in llt_ V"1 11II 1,11 \\t`: 111 O11(
flu tin ld, 'P'll." i"= ta k 1.r tilt. e11

intnr"ttiti nll~h.t ii ..' 1'uti lt anitii '
311t" r. 1..~t 1~'." 1,11" do ii i want 1,1 l~

ho 4II 711'9+v1 ttl 1' ll Ill , r,'v1,c1,i,)l ICIIty
C it t t nun4 . iitilntl " 1'1I 1

li t lir lt'nii In t. II~t " ,Iti y niI i "itl

JAPANESE TREATY'
IS RATIFIED
IN SENATE

WESTERN SEN'ATORS MAKE NO

ACTIVE OPPOSITION-ROLL

CALL NOT NECESSARY.

\\WashilgtII,1. 1'1h. I.--The new Jap-
anese treaty of trad.l and navigntionl

ntas ratified tonight, after a two hourn'
oxc'utive eis'ilon of the senate. While
the apprlhen'llsion of western efnnto'r
tlhat the trlnty might let dtown the biarn

to cooltie tblor wa not entirely re-
anim-.'v4d, these I ,natorS conneitteuntd them-

ielves with explressing their sollcitllde.

They Interposetd no iiobjection to ratifi-
'at ion.

The :'ction, in promptly confirming
I|the new agreement, His exploted to) do

more to prove the feIling of cordiality

that this .country lhas for Japan than
anClythhitg donie forl' imany years. It Is
regarded nla a man IIlifestation of highest
c(onfidtl't ee' In lite IadvaIIi'eiI elvilization
of that nation. The effect will bhe to

permit Jllpanl I Lntr aIt onceiii llron at
reorganillzation of Its financin Rvsysteml

nd the mnlking of new I'riffs with all

Jnpan's Itel• ti s with other piwerst
nro to expire July 17. That with the
United Slht"iA, iy ?annon of Its later'
i'aifi'aeition, would have (conltinutled tin-
III the' same dtle a 'yealr later ilhadi not

thlllis gllvernment co('senlted• to' its ex-

lirntilon at thie amoe thl, s thec othetrs.
I'lllttre' to havel- raillefle the niew treaty
wioult ilhave delayedl V h' otlperation of
the JlieiClusone plriogra'li for ai yeoar bt-
yond the time when It wais planned to
putlt If illr 1fectt. It w\ lld have mtaio ' ntII

Iuh to thel r'eve'llllis of Jlapaln, andt
' nlltllllllllli'n r f ther $xuisti n tranty with

the t'Ipe'd 11ahit( n flr nlothellhr year
\wvndll lot have hnlr,'itedl lthe govern-
ll'ent, l'lording to the repre's'Heontations

i ll' lie state die artmll' n't oin tlhe tllJo('t.

Subject of Wrangles.

When the nIw trtlaty rh f was rlecl,'v
1'e)r tihe presiden lll llt n 'TII('. redly, It inl-

rncdltelly Ihamme the lnhJct of wr'lll-

gh ii. Pl'lfi' cllllst llsenators lard it

sittion inC tifrihe eter cost, by rfi-d.
ison of the t , a s i it iof t p rlltl e' of thei

ltrely t f 1i94, which iit si persedesil, rec'-
gnizing tlll rlight of this g •IvernmIPn

to iaIbl•'n n exli ltt ioln ll aw. Iriendlii of
thell ' (ratly Ill I in ll thi L the diplo-
tilre. esil-Iiit clltleynoi iIr iifri' linvlly

pleidgd the ,llI npisut e i lv l ntOll l It
lrevenr i an ifltx of u.ndisirabi' coo-

lhie, lhriogh lthe rigeid try tlhilny of all

California Satisfied.

An :lli",n without it passport w rhlh,

of clin's
, 

fhe lilhI io depo'tation'. he
Iilfornia senatolill rs, i i is t i id, iinll lllI
$atisfilld , arly thatl tlhe chl e tl woullll

ligni Iiy a lthercl esl tllir•nnitrsd he
came alarml'd, h\V• t'r'll', alt what semnted
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N1pporters of the treaty endcatrved
to shwIi that thlpl, tile ir'nLof tsRnhe clause

'n the sr t thlC i moti i b r•ati i•iell Ii
lrea J)'ty of •I was ooxir 8; to IIthe

dhignlty nd pridell of lt Jpanese emlr-
pi

r e ,  
splcitally it;s neite ~ no'" anyI

hhlla' Onl]t' o a isn allny treaty with
any other ,li1try, It was argued fur-
ther that the existing treaty would have I
expired in another yeor and this roan- i
try vonh not hope to inlldce Japan Its
sign it new tIrety eii taining silh a

Aft,"r a full dis'rssinn today, the
west-rn. senlators snit they woubl not
stand In the way of ratification, which

FAVOR RECIPROCITY.

Washington, ]el,. 21.-President
Taft today mnad, pbhlic it telegram
signed |ly a dozen lumber and other

omnpnlJes in lsth slate of Washing-
ton, who dehalred that the "Pacific
northwest has not it single hlter'est
that will suffer fro•• h11 Clanudiun
reciprocity ugement."

They said they were opposed to an
amendment that wuld endanger the

SENATE BUSY
ON MANY

BILLS
UPPER HOUSE OF CONGRESS

VOTES IN FAVOR OF SUTH-
ERLAND AMENDMENT.

ON DIRECT ELECTION
Proposed Change In Resolution Pro-

vides for Federal Control of Elec-

tions-Vote on Measure Will Be
Held Next Tuesday-Anti-Lorimer

Men Want to Make More Speeches.

'Vaqshingtonr, d"eb. 21 -Tn les•n than
tin houllr the sI•'ant ltiut today voted
Ith Sutherlatnd imInl•'tl ent Into the
resolution provhldlng. for the election
of Unllited States senators by direct
volt of the peoplo; fixed next Tues-
lday axs the timl for voting on the rea-
olition itself: made the case Involv-
Ing ILorhner's seat the unflnished
lusilness and re'eilved the Canadian

reciprocity bill from the committee on
finance.

In addition, there was much dincus-
Slon of tlte order of businesa. Several
speeclhes were arranged and Senator
Penrose gave notice that on Monday
he would ask the senate to consider
the postoffice appropriation hill,
which inciludes the provision increas-
ing the postage on advertlslng por-
tinns of magazines.

No sooner had Senator ftleteridge
collclcded his spiecetl In opposition to
Senator Lorinler than almost a dozen
Senators bPegan "jockeying" for posi-
tion. Senator Iftle naked that the un-
finished butsiness ibe laid before the

This was the resolution providing
for a constitutional amondment pro-
vidillng for the election of United
States senators by popular vote and'
the resolution was taken up. Almost
before senators had time to rearollise
what was taking place the vice preal-
ldent directed the roll call on the
amendment offered hy Senator Ruth-
erland elmllintlng u so muh of the
amendlmnt itas takes fron congress
the right to suporvi•e senatorial elea-
tions. The' vote resllted in favor of
the amendment, 50 to 37.

Insurgents Oppose.
Of the affirmative votes only one

wisa cast by a democrat, Senator
Clarke of Arkansas casting that one.
Seven r'publhillIans, liorall, lBourne,.
Illristow, Brown, Cumlmins. (IronnL
andl la Follette, were recorded ii op-position to the provision. Senator
llamcon of (Ienrgia declaredl his lppposi-
liot to the rsohlutiin us amended. lie
gave nIlot '. that onl Monday he wouild
Ildd'ress thle annate explaining hlls pi)-
stllon.

•e'nator iBorah secured an agree-
mlenlt to vote oil the elections resolll-
tionl Immediately after the reading of
the jourali ne(xt Tuesday. His• prop-onition was for a vote on the elec -
tions resuhitllion alone, but Senator
.Lodge ioulght to have the agrelement

so broadened ias to include the I.ortmler
crun and the tariff board bill.

Slator Balley objected to tthe In-
e"lutiiot of the tariff board and 8rn-
ator Stilo t to the incorporatlon of the
Lori n(r riesolution. When Senator
Stone was induc-.d to withdraw his
oibjectionl, Hlatlor IA F'ollelte came to
the front with a positive objection. In
placingt o•n rtcod Ihis iopposition he
said:

"I maly be wllting lit a litter thue to
fix it day I ior a vote blut I have ia very
suffiIle't rIeason for asking that the
Loriml' r muttl r bhe not clolsed at thils
tlime."

Imnlllelately thereafter Senator DBir-
rowt se•orlI ant advlntalog for the
Iloaier r"solution Iby having the
Lirietitr mIatte'r mtade the unfinished
hnlnlei•s in place of the elections res-

(,lttlotll, which was made a special
lrdet.
After tliltly agrictlllg tIn a notlce

frit Mr. t'i.nr'us that the postofflce
bill slhld lil txotlit uilp Mooindy, the

enllaltle ,nt Jint llt xcellutv (%• i o• toi tt',llhb•r tile Japanes..• tryeaty
.

BIG FRIGHT IS GIVEN
BY IMITATION BOMBS

Chic'ago, Feb. 24.-Examinatlon of
the "lbombs" found by th police after
the address. by Count Alhert Apponyt
it the Fine Arts building last night

die(loted tnday that thy wero harm-
less. 'lh lIhmbh (•i•isttedI of two
cardhoaird cylinderl itut'fed with cont-
nlnl (lay, c'a:ip,id at ithe etndst. arid with
intitutitin ftuse. A crowd ont tutn-
garian ito ilists who, oppoted the
otunt's o indut of edntational affairs
in the faltlrland, erniatll a sriusII
distilrl tincto inl the c'irrtdur outslid the

Ie ht i all tlnid wieri dispersed. Blows
were excthanlge ;d n thn poliCe mansde
two al'rests. Th'lie emmutnt was hooted
after ht' lft tih hall and entered hls

IN IOWA.

I)es M"oines, Feb. 24. -Todt1y's Ien-
natorill vote: De•nler, fi3; Kenyon, 41;
Wallace

, 
1; Porter '(dam.), 46t; abte.,t,

12:; paired, 5. Necessary to choice, .74


